The S. purpuratus genome: a comparative perspective.
The predicted gene models derived from the sea urchin genome were compared to the gene catalogs derived from other completed genomes. The models were categorized by their best match to conserved protein domains. Identification of potential orthologs and assignment of sea urchin gene models to groups of homologous genes was accomplished by BLAST alignment and through the use of a clustering algorithm. For the first time, an overview of the sea urchin genetic toolkit emerges and by extension a more precise view of the features shared among the gene catalogs that characterize the super-clades of animals: metazoans, bilaterians, chordate and non-chordate deuterostomes, ecdysozoan and lophotrochozoan protostomes. About one third of the 40 most prevalent domains in the sea urchin gene models are not as abundant in the other genomes and thus constitute expansions that are specific at least to sea urchins if not to all echinoderms. A number of homologous groups of genes previously restricted to vertebrates have sea urchin representatives thus expanding the deuterostome complement. Obversely, the absence of representatives in the sea urchin confirms a number of chordate specific inventions. The specific complement of genes in the sea urchin genome results largely from minor expansions and contractions of existing families already found in the common metazoan "toolkit" of genes. However, several striking expansions shed light on how the sea urchin lives and develops.